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PANIC IN A THEATRE.
ASKING FOR IRE.WHAT WILSOH SiYS.

IE DRIED APP

THUS YEAR'S CROP,
ONLY 5c PER POINO.

Nice Dried Peaches, peeled and

N'icj Apricots only I2u per pound.

Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buck wheat mi '.est llutter,
Fancy Cream Cheese and imported Macaroni.

Small hiii j, lireakf ist Strips and Shoulders..

Ilcin.'.s Sweet Mixed Pickles, Ilienz's Sour Mixed Pickles.
Ilcin.'s Celery Kclish, all nice new stick.

Pickled Tripe and l'ijjs Feet.

A fen- nice Portsmouth Corned Mullets.

The best :ic cuke, of Laundry Soap in the city. And our

Starch is the best sold .

IVE IS A t AfiL
j

TO EXPERIMENT BUYING

fcbicl k Gaskiroceries 71 Rroad SI.. NKW I6ERXK. N. V.

UlJLUJLUJLUJULOJUl

r
Irom a dealer who has not earned

a reputation tor
i

Reliability !

We handle nothing but the HIGHEST
GRADE GROCERIES that are

G-uarante- ed

OF

Best Quality
AND ABSOLUTE

North Carolina Negroes Call

ConvEflii'n for Nov. 3rd.

Urievnnces Set Forth in an Address.
They Demand the Ofllccs that

They Think Their Votes

titles Them tu.
of Fusion.

Special to Journal.
Rai.f.ioh, October 10. A call was

issued tonight signed by forty negroes
for a convention to beheld in this city
on November 3rd.

The object of the convention is to set
forth their race grievenees in regard to
the division of offices between them and
their Republican and Populist allies.

The address issued by which the con-

vention is called stales that the negroes
of North Carolina cast one hundred and
twenty thousand votes and get for Heir
share only one State clerkship with a

salary of $1,200 and ten postmasters,
making a total of but if 4,500.

In contrast to this, the address stales.
the while Republicans and flic Populists
are getting one million six hundred and
one thousand dollars in offices.

Tho negroes issuing the call arc all

well known among that race. The ad-

dress concludes with the following ex-

pression towards the while members of
their parly. "Those fellows are simply
making fools of us and fattening at our
expense."

l.nleHl Sewn Hem.
The foundation slime of what i

tended to be Hie great cunmiercial port
of Russia at Yladivoslock was laid with
considerable cerenmny.

Col. Jose Zayas, who says In- -

credited by the Palma Cuban .lunl of
New York, as minister
to Great liritain from the (Julian republic
n an interview is quoted as expressing

the belief that the war in Cuba will not

last another year. Spain, says Colonel
Zayas, can not finance the campaign,
and should have accepted the insurgents'
offer of 1150,000,000 for the island undor
the guarantee of the Tinted States.

Miss Maude Gardner lladglcy, twenty- -

two years old, employed as a clerk in the
general land oltiee at Washington, com
mitted suicide by jumping from the

coping ot the bridge over I ,,bin .1 rim
nr.i to the ravine be'ow the bridge, a

distance of about feet. She lefi the
department about Id o clock lntlieinoru- -

ing and look a car lo Cabin John. SI

left the car and walked tn the centre nl

the bridge, where she clinibeil In- coping
and before anyone could reach her bail
jumped ofT. ller address was found in
book which she carried.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Till fia-- il

mil. it n
Stfutnrt erer7

vupfir.

Str. May Bell.
T. G. Dixon, Sr., Master,

Will LEAVE NEW BEKNE

On Tl'ESWA VS

and FRIDAYS

o'clock a, in. for River Landing. Jolly
Old Field and Gnftnn.

A. C. THOMPSON, Agent.

Money to Loan

$500,000

On'Collateral.

THE ENGLISH--AMERICA-

LOAN TIUST CO will
loan on Life Insurance Poli-
cies in standard companies; on
Stocks and Honds, at lower
rates and for longer tune than
any other Loan Agency In the
South.

PHILIP WILLIAMS AVEKITT,

Resident Representative English-- mer
lean Loan and Investment Co., Citizen
Natl. Ilk. llldg.. Raleigh, N. C.

sliced, only I'. per pound

Wholesale
V Retail

roeeris,

We are
Reeesviuy;

New
G-oo-d

Xow I):itv.
ami we are

lo
Sell

AT

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
In fact anything- you need in the
(Iroi-er- line. You can SAYK

MONKY by seeing nic before plac-

ing you r order.

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
55 Pollock St..;

NEW BERNE, N. C.

E, D,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

DEALKIt IX

Dome of Koblnaon Opera Home. Cln.
elnnatl. Falls, Killing-- Three And
Injuring Many.

Cincinnati, Oct. 15. As a perfor-

mance at Robinson's Opera House was in
progress about 8.30 o'clock tonight the
plaster began to fall from the centre of
the domed ceiling, 50 feet above the
heads of the people in the orchestra.
This continued three minutes, causing
a panic and a rush from the house.

The theatre and galleries had been
partly emptied when the dome, with its
supporting timbers and trusses, came
tumbling down. The dome extended
across the opera house und was about
thirty feet wide. When it fell the ends
struck both sides of the gallery, crushing
it and scattering timbers in every direc-

tion, finally landing in the centre of the
orchestra.

Three persons were killed and thirty- -

three more or less severely injured. Many
suffered slight injuries, but were able to
go to their homes.

POLITICAL FAVORS.

AM of Democrats liy Eepnlilicaa

Russell's Hand in Wilmington's Mu-

nicipal Affairs. Mayor Wright
Must go. Cotton Business.

A Fine lintel. Wilming-tonia- n

Honored.

Wilmington, Oct. 16tli.

It would seem as if this city must be
forever in the throes of some political
convulsion, and yet with the very varied
experiences of the Democrats, they seem
to profit nothing, but keep on making
mistakes

Anything which savors of trafficking
with the enemy is a mistake, and the
Democracy is in its present position, out-

side of olllce, because it has done this
thing.

And now it looks like more of the same
thing, for leading Republicans, Jwould
be incumbents of the Postollice and Cus-

tom House, are asking leading and in-

fluential Democrats lo sign their peti-

tions, favoring their appointment lo these
positions.

The aspirants for these offices are Geo1

Z. French und W. II. Chadbouine, re
spectively. It is no question as to the
ihility of these gentlemen, but there is a
stir among Democrats over this petition
business.

One reason these Republicans arc seek
ing Democratic endorsement is because
of the local split here, the Russell faction
being (lend set against the Wright faction
who are now in control of Municipal af
fairs.

And for this reason, because Governor
Russell is antagonistic to Mayor Wright,
t is said that Mayor Wright expects to

lose his suit, and this municipality will
go back to the control of the Uarriss
crowd.

In years past, Russell to an extent per
mitted local matters very often to drift
lo favorites, and those who know say he
cares little about holding Wilmington, if

letting its control go means political an
nihilation to Borne personal enemy. In
this instance it means Mayor Wright.

Our cotton business keeps up a trade
here that would be immense, if the price
was higher.

It takes a good many thousand bales of
cotton lo make figures that a rev years
ago a very much less number would
have amounted to.

The friends of Sol Weill arc greatly
pleased over his advancement in New
York, the latest being his nomination as
Assembly man on the Tammany ticket.
It will not be long before he becomes a
Sachem in Tammany's councils.

That most delicious bin), the coot, Is

again in the market, and epicures are
enjoying themselves.

The present weather, with the temper
ature during the day In the eighties, is
not foot ball weather, but team work is

going on and Wilmington will be in the
fight with any teum of the State,

The Orton Hotel keeps up a fine busi
ness and its management deserve the
trade, for the hotel is giving a cuisine
and genoral hotel scrvtue that every
traveler greatly enjoys.

Our city is truly "by the sea" these
days, for tho dry season has brought suit
water to our very dock.

There are intimations in some quarters
that John C. Dancy may again be made
collector oi tnis port.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Fortcrfleld & Co. Commission
Broker.

Nkw York, October 15.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. dose
Chicago Gat..... M M S8 M
C. R, ot Q. 2, H K tS

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January 0.11 6.17 6.11 6.17
CHICAGO MARKETS.

WatAT Open. High. Low. Close

dm... ...... m m U M
Cork

Deo.... S0 ' 274 M to,
Cotton Sale 00,000 Bale.

OAHTOIIIA.

That Butler anA F.ussell Have

IMe a Political Deal.

Many Events During Fair Week
Opera Company In Raleigh.

New Charters. Insurance.
Loss at Durham. The

Telegraph Rate.

Journal Bureau, I
Raleioh, N. C, Oct. 18, )

Otho Wilson says that he can prove
that there is an argreenient between Sena
tor Butler and Goy. Russell, that the Int

ter shall be the vice presidential candi
date on the ticket with W. J. Bryan in
1900.

Many people arc already arriving to
attend the State fair and the outlook is
that there will be a great crowd. Of
amusements there will be many. There
will be balls every evening, those by the
Euphrosyne club, two by the Capital
club and the Marshall ball at the Yarhoro.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex. B. Stronach last.

evening celebrated their silver wedding
by holding a reception, at which the at-

tendance was notably large.
Mr. Albert Massey, son of Prof. W. F.

Masscy, sailed for New York yesterday
for Brazil, to be absent a year.

The Wilbur opera company the finest
organization of its kind hero in many

ears will appear all next week at the
Academy of Music, It makes its firsi
appearance in the South. It. opens its
season Monday evening with "Saul
Pacha."

The Secretary of the State charters the
Albemarle Telephone Company of Stan- -

ey county; the Pamlico tobacco manu
facturing company of Washington, K.

V. Ayers, A. YV. Styron aad Thomas P.
Howard incorporators; also the Citizens

grocery company of Raleigh'
i'lie last is composed of about 100, rail
way employes mainly.

Out of 1(43 cotton mills in this Slate
which spin and weave 100 have sent in
reports showing a daily consumption of
3J5.000 lbs.

The only loss by a North Carolina in

surance company by the Durham lire
was $450 on a dwelling.

Work begins next week on the grading
of the Southern railway's new short line
between Mocksville and Mooresville,

There is much popular interest in next
weeks importaut meeting of the peniten-
tiary board.

The railway commission files its an
swer to the YV estern Union Telegraph
company in the injunction process, and
sets forth in a mass of ligures that the
company's message rates 'arc far too high
that it is making enormous profits, Ax.

The company is making n big tight to
prevent the reduction of its day message
rate to 15 cents, as ordered by the com-

mission.
Another Japanese student arrived at

the Agricultural and Mechanical college,
yesterday, to the great delight of the
one already there.

GEN. FITZHUGU LEE.

II aa Hornet hi ng; to Nay Abonl IbeNenn- -

lorablp. niaa Cltnfroi PralNvd.
Richmond, Va., October 15. Gen.

Fitz, Lee was asked today if lie cared to
say anything about the rcort that he
and his friends have perfected an organi-
zation to advance his candidacy for the
United States Senate, in opposition to
Mr. Martin. The consul-gener- had
nothing to "ay on that subject. He
pleaded ignorance of the existence of
such an organization in his interests.
He, however, expressed surprise at find-

ing upon his return to Virginia so much
encouragement. "The position which I

hold," said General Lee, "by request
fronts Republican administration pre
vents my taking an active part in State
politics for the present, and. Indeed, un-

til I get through with the consul general
ship of Cuba, I have been requested to
speak in the present campaign, but this I

could not agree to," s

"Well, then," ventured the interviewer;
you as much intimated that when you

have laid aside the duties of that office

you will be a candidate for (he seat now
held by Senator Martlnf"

The General smiled and shrugged his
shoulders, as be replied; "It looks that
way,"

General Lee said the rescue from a
Cuban prison of Miss Clsncros was one
requiring great courage both on the part
of the lady and her rescuers. "I think,"
said General Lee, "His Clineros, in
doing what she did, showed supreme
courage. But," he continued, "eyery
oae of these Cuban women with whom I
have met I have found to be aa brave as
lions." ,

The Chief of Detective at Chicago and
bis force have captured four men, who,
(bey ssy, are among the most successful
and daring burglars in tho United Slates.
Tweoty-Bv- e thousand dollar' worth of
stolen property I In the hand of th
police awslllng Identification.

Backlsn't Avraiss aires. -

Tua Bear BALvain lb world for Culs
Bruises, Borr, Ulcers, Ball Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Qaods, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit

Ivelj cans Piles or do pay required. It Is

guaranteed to Rive perfect Mtlifactlon or
money refunded. Trice 23 cent per box.

J. W. STEWART, Frest.
ENOCH WAD3WORTH, Vico-Pres- t.

Rooms 8 &
K.

llnlldlnir.
Dares New

Opp.Iiaptist
Church,

Street.
Mid-

dle Investment
Office Hours: ) City Property
11 A. M. to 2 P.

Bought

and Sold.

Your Doctor
Fights

I)ic;ie with in (liciiic. If thr
mnlirim' i lift lilit lie fiin
(Mil nMIHT If til"
ilniivt does hi: dutv tin-

inedirini' will h' I'int ami
ytttir doctor will stand ;

of winning tin
lory.

S mi ciiii ht your doi'lor
hv having voiir
Idled ;it

liradham's
Reliable Drujc Store

The Battle

of Waterloo
was a very severe litest, bill nothing ill

ompari-o- n with tli war 1 am walim
ipuu high iniecs.

'flic finest line of Standard and School
Punks, Slntioncn Sheet Music and Mas-

Instruments ever brought to thi-- .

ii i

ie me all and I'll giv.
... 'nin.

.III. I). (ask ins.
lOlJMid.

WE CORDIALLY 1NYITE you lo cad

and

A
Our beautiful line of t Heaters.

Our No. 110 is only "

Our N i, r.'l is onlv :l "iO

Our No. is only 50
Our No. U'."i is only .1 Ml

they go ulT rapidly because the price is
riuht.

Then we olTer you Cook Stoves at the
following prices, which cannot fail to
intere-- t vim;

A No." Cook Stove, witli fixtures 0 ."ill

H III (II

" 7 " bare 'i bo
" H " " 7 Ob

t'Our Motto: "All Wool nnda Yard
Wide." Hespectfullp,

I. C. Wliitty &

FIBRE
We will on Oct. 15th, 1H07,

open a

New Store at No. 75
Middle Street.

Next to Slover Hardware Co' store,
where we will be glad to show to the
public the prettiest line of Furniture ever
seen in this city. These goods we are

Snlng to sell very cheap for The Next 10
for cash or on time, in order to In-

troduce our new store and goods- -
Thanking the public for their past pat-

ronage and awaiting your further favors
we are

Yours Respectfully,

4'

OWEN II. GUTON, Secty.
THOS. DANIELS, Treas,

Bern Ailrnnred
Money

for

Company, Purchasers.

Investment
Solicited.

side of Hancock street, between 1'ollock
and South front.

FARMS.
One fine 204 acre, farm, one ! one

half mile from New liern, on south side
of NeuK mad.

Several valuable farm, near the village
of Dover, and Cove. 2."0 nereii 1 mile
above Core creek station: f00 acres 21

miles from Core creek. 1100 acres of good
merchantable timber the: con; 280 acres
No.l tobacoo land, on road between Dover
and Core creek public roads; 1 acre
lot In center of village of Cove. All Hie

above contains irood dwellings, barns and
stables. Terms reasonable.

One desirable 40 acre farm, on south
aide of Trent river. H miles from New
Bern.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lying on the A. ft N. C. R. K. and
Neute river; 100 acres,

One excellent farm of 21)0 acres on
Trent road. 24 miles from New Bern,

A most desirable farm consisting of 125
acres, 8 miles from New Kerne, on A.
N. C. R, li. and Bachelor's creek.

An exceedingly floe farm, 4 miles from
the city, containing 650 acres, on Neuse
road.

1 !ai AV,T1t nLfafZ

A Repulsed Lover

that wears a soiled shirt front nev
er need wonder (hat the dainty maiden
asks htm when he has vlslu-- d m laundry,
and refuses to lay her Irenes upon his
insnly Uoni. Laundry work is cherp,
and Hrst-clan- s at the snnin time, If you
bring It to the NEW HERNK STEAM
LAUNDRY. lUmeinbor oar. number
87 Middli Stkkkt.

A I Brlo.
Fashion sheets fur Nov. hsvo artlved

M.

CITY LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable resi-

dence, located on the south side of
Change at its Intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour. Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for
another residence, most delightfully lo.
catcd; and one of the handsomest and
most desirable dwellings in the city.

On Houth Front Street, betweem Gra-
ven and East Front Uandsomo, remod-
eled brick residonco, 20 rooms, three
stories and basement, all modern conven-
iences, bath rooms, &c. Delightful lo
cation lor summer or winter residence.

One double bouse ID Favlctown. now,
0 rooms.

A handsome hoilding-- lot 100 feet Mid- -

die Street hv 107. 3 In. deeD: Immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. V.
Ivess to suit Purchasers, this lot will be
divided into two lots, SO feet frontage
each,

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st, -

suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
be sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west

NOTICE !

City Taxes are Now
Due and the law re-

quires them paid by
November 1st, 1897.
Be in time.
J. L. HARTSFIELD,

City Tax Colector.

FOB FINK--SPRING

I,AJIII,
VjCAJL. MUTTON,

--AND
,

The Fine. Stall-fe- d

Reef In the City
Go to Ml CQHN & SOS,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lie, Cement

PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Bevoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

Shortly after July, 4lh 1776 the British
Una mail an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
nose and he hasn't yet succeeded In gct-in- t

hi face straight,
W would like to explode this an right

under the nose of everybody who baa
not yet discovered that "Oola Hiaciib
I'owpsaa" are ipoclflo for Headache.

Dradham's Pharmacy,
CO.T. J. TURNER

NEW BERNE, N. 0.HH.HIs I'lmne 4 6 ymi can have one fur the axlcltig. For sal by F, P. Dufly.
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